The object of the government dipping program is to dip as many cattle as possible to combat tickbosne diseases. However, the Masai Range Development Commission officers believe that grazing management can be improved by locating the dips further apart where range conditions justify enough concentration of cattle for dipping. Previous surveys undertaken in Masailand, Tanzania indicate that not only are there large portions of rangeland which are not fully utilized but that cattle production from this vast area is only a fraction of its potential.
The main reason is that diseases and the lack of permanent water maintains the stocking rate well below the potential carrying capacity. Masai herdsmen have traditionally combatted disease problems by moving cattle away from infected areas.
Five common species (Table 1) of ticks carry diseases which kill 60-80s of the calves before the age of nine months (Walker, 1962) . East Coast Fever is the major one resulting in a 30% loss of the calf crop. Mrema (1968) states that one tick can suck more than a quarter cc of blood per day and some cattle harbor many hundreds of them. Tick bite wounds are numerous on the dewlap, ears, perineum, udders, tails and sternum of cattle and these result in secondary infections. understocking due to diseases favor the lifecycle of ticks. The larvae, often referred to as "pepper ticks" climb up the stems of grasses and may congregate in small clusters waiting to attach to a passing animal. The Masai herdsmen annually resort to burning large stretches of rangeland to reduce the incidence of ticks but this practice lowers the grazing capacity. It is at best of only temporary value for tick control.
The best known solution to the low cattle populations is to prevent death from tickborne diseases by dipping. Also, better range management can be achieved by placing the dips in locations where optimum range use can be obtained.
Management Application
Introduction of a region-wide dipping program with support from the district councils was necessary. The cattle owners were eager to support the program as Mrema (1969) shows in his report by the self-help contributions by herders in the Bukoba area ( Table 2) .
The initial success of the program seemed encouraging as the figures for the Arusha district (Mwasora, 1969) indicate (Table 3) . However, until the end of 1969 the program was not totally effective and difficulties were met in controlling acaricide strengths, in collection of fees, and adequate coverage of the cattle populations.
To speed up the program, the government has now assumed operations of all district council dips and the regulation and supervision of private dips. As of January 1, 1970 the dipping of cattle is a free service provided by the government but complete cooperation is expected and therefore the dipping is compulsory.
The original government program lists some official rules for a dip site survey: One, the selected sites must be technically and administratively suitable. Two, the dips must be sited near permanent water sources where a continuous water supply is assured. Three, accessibility of the sites from passable roads must be considered to ensure that vehicles transporting construction materials can reach the site with ease. These rules indicate a tendency to install dips near already heavy cattle population concentrations.
Recently, an impo'rtant consideration is added obviously with the grassland use in mind. The new policy is to site dips wherever water is available regardless of the distance between dips, although no two dips can be sited at a distance less than 6.5 km apart. This is an important step for better distribution of cattle over the range. To cite a specific example, in south Masailand the range development commission supported by U.S.-AID technicians b,elieves that the building of dips has priority over other range improvement practices and Funds are requested for the construction of a dip to include a watering trough. l'be water source is a small flow spring but temporary intensive use into the dry season is beneficial.
With the dip operating to make 
